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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
nt Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr. Lnzarus Yet.tcr nnar Tlurnt
Cabins, spoilt a fow hours in town
last Saturday.

Tho falling of a hayfork pierced
ono of Leslie McGoveru's feet
Monday afternoon iollicting a
painful wound.

Mr. Speer Appeby of Altoona,
is spending a few days in the
home of Daniel Mock In j Todd
t iwnship.

Mr. Harry Irwin, a student at
the Williamson school, is spend
ing his summer v( .cation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Irwin.

Dr. and Mrs. II. S. Wishart
will leave morning for
a two-week- s outing at Atlantic
City, Bordentown, N. J., and
Philadelphia.

Harry, Charlie and Rachel Cor
don of Big Cove Tannery, spent
Sunday afternoon and Monday
with their aunt, Mrs. E. A. Lar- -

gent of this place.
v inured itouser returned to

her home in Mechanicsburg last
Saturday after a very pleasant
visit amoug her many youn
friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bncker
and little son of Cho.mbersburtr,
spent Saturday the guests of Mr.
tricker's brother-in-law- , Jacob
Kotz of this place.

Lillie Campbell who had been
spending several months in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. B. W.
Peck, returned last week to her
home atHolliclaysburg, Pa.

The price of pie has gone up to
15c a cut in St. Louis, but as long
as beer retails at the usual price
the average World's Fair visitor
will not long for home.

Dr. W. F. Teeter ot Chambers-burg- ,

drove over to this place last
Sunday and was accompanied
home by his son Master William
who had been visitincr here.

Hon. and Mrs. D. tl. Patterson,
son Campbell and daughter, Hen-
rietta went to Everett last Satur-
day to spend the Fourth with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Eitemiller.

A. K. Bass, of Morganto,wn,
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve
times in the night, aud had a sev-
ere backache and pains in the kid-
neys. ' Was cured by Foley's Kid-
ney Cure.

Mr. Dora Yeakle of Thompson,
drove up to town last Sunday, and
was accompanied home by Miss
Bessie Myers, who had been at-
tending the normal school at this
place.

Miss Minnie Re'uner, who has
just graduated from the Cumber-
land Valley state normal school,
is home for her summer vacation.

p She has already been elected as
U t teacher of a good school in Bed- -

(' .ford county.
I v Mike Black and brother, Har

vey, who are located on the top of
the Alleghenies near Cresson,
where they are prospering as
contractors and builders, are
spending this week at their re-
spective homes at this place.

WHEN OTHER MEDICINES HAVE FAILED

take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else
hasdisappointed. SoldatTrout's
Drug Store.

' After a four years' course of
faithful study in the Baltimore
College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, in the city o! Baltimore,
Samuel R. Fraker of Fort Little-
ton has graduated with honor,
ranking twelfth in a class of
eighty-thre- members. Sam went
to Philadelphia last week and
made his poaco with tho State
Biard, and will bo homo the last
of tliis week a real live doctor,
jnady to devoto the rest of his
life to relieve tho suffenug of af
11k: tod humanity. The doctor 1st

an all rigiit follow, aud wo wish
hi m lots of success.

No Fnlm: Claim a.

Tl i proprietors of Foley's lion- -

ey and 'fir d not advertise this
lis a "surocuro for consumption."
They do not claim it will cure
tins dread complaint in advanced
cases, bur, do positively assort
that it will cure in the carlior
stages and never fails to give com-

fort and relief in tho worstcases.
Foley's Honey aud Tar is with-

out doubt tho greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substi-
tutes, Sold at Trout's Drug
Store. .

REDUCTION

In Prices
OR ALL

My Spring 3.
arid

Summer Goods.
Tho weather hus been cool most all

lhis sprint; and summer, und as a re-
sult, I have left on my hands some
choice hats which would have other-
wise been sold. IT IS YOUIt GAIN',
as T am going to close these goods ot
possttively at cost prices. This means
a great saving to you. Take advantage
of it.

Alaye Johnston,
Milliner.

Dietrich Family Reunion.
The Dietrich people of this

country have a permanent family
organization aud are collecting
data for the purpose of preparing
a history.

Johann Christian Diedich.who
landed in New York in 1710, is
the first immigrant of w"hom the
Association has auy record.
Johannes Dietenck was the first
immigrant to land in Philadelphia
in 1731.

The Dietrich family is au old
ono. lhey are nronwuentlv men- -

tioned in the annals of the Ger-
man Empire since tho time of the
Great Dietrich von Bern, 454-5- 20

A. D., who was the King of the
Ostrogoth. They are of the best
blood of Germany and before tho
Reformation were very

The Dietrichs' will hold their
Reuniou this year on the JSlhof
August at Kutztown, Pa. All of
them (the name is variously spoil
ed) and relatives through inter
marriage, are urgently requested
to be preseut.

Mrs. R. N. Fryman of Ayr
township, is the only one m this
county.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.

When you are suffering from
rheumatism, the kidneys must
be attended to at once so that
they will eliminate the uric acid
from the blood. Folev.s Kidnev
Cure is the most cffuclivo remedy I J5
for this purpose. II. T. Ilopkms,
of Polar, Wis., says, "After un
successfully doctoring three
years for rheumatism with the
best doctors, I tried Foley's Kid
ney Cure and it cured me. I can
uot speak too highly of this great
medicine." Sold atTrout's Drug
Store.

Mr. Jacob Comerer, who has
been in the tailoring business at
Mercersburg during tho past two
years, sold out his business and
spent last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Comerer
of this place. On Monday he left
for McKeesport, Pa. Jakie is a
young man of excellent habits
and a number one tailor, arid will
win success wherever he goes.

If yo'u invite.some men toadver-tise- ,

they'll tell you nobody reads
weekly papers now. "Wouldn't
pay a cent for a column," they'll
declare. Let one of them be
caught kissing '.he servant girl,
and If the printing office is in the
fifteenth story of a building; he'll
2limb all the way up and ask the
editor to say nothing of that little
affair, "which has been greatly
exaggerated, can all be explained
and so forth. Here's a box of ci-

gars, and how much is my bill up
to a year from 'next January."
But no one reads a weekly paper.
Oh uo. All successful business
men advertise.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the
eases.

most fatal of all dls

Ml CY'O KIDNEY CURE It I
iULlI 0 Buarantsid Riaedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 50c. Ma tun
For Saloat Trout' Drug Store

Plaaaf mnl sapat wbaa
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NEED A THIMBLE

Xo. 1

it a

1

.Mimuer one win cost you mty cents, and Number two we sell for one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e runts. We will engrave your initiuls on either
one free, i licse are our best selling Thimbles, are solid silver, and

Heavy. .Milliner uvo is twice as heavy as Number one. Send for
ono once if you are not )eased we will return your money.

GOOD VALUES.

WM. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Clianibersburg,

y: o.v
F. P.

CORSET 89o. LOW PRICES. V
$ J as. G. Turner Co.

1
1

Pills week we are showing some seasonable Dress
Hoods that are elean. light and airy. We havean immense variety and want you to call and see them.

: WALKING SKIRTS,
A niee assortment of Wash Skirts in Black and Blue
I'olka Dot. White in l K. India Linon and Linen.
Our "Bert Skirt" Is one of the "best," is tailo-mad-

and nicely trimmed. We have a large stock of these
.Skirts at all times and also take measures and Insure
u perfect lit.

For
Ladies,

H,

Pa.

wisp,

Shoes For
Children,

We positively itmirnntee every pair of these shoes to
trivo-perfec- satisfaction. Tlie "Lone Wearer," the
"1'opul.irs" and the tV.iiriim are well known, try them
und you will want them njjnin.

: American Beauty Corsets, :- -
Are worn by more American women v than anv
other t'oret made, the main features of every Corset

Kit, Workmanship, und Style, eueli one Is jruar-antee- d

to jive satisfaction, price ."i0c to
Lowest Prices on Millinery.

New Collars and Belts For Ladies.
J'UmOS (. SJ?111'IOi t; Go.,

1J.''Hcog1, :qi3'lqqd.
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Harnsfliut
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Work Done Whiles

You Wait. I
g Completers wajjons repaired in both U hOOOOOOO

and iron. Special attention to

in all its '
g

H Quarter-crack- s, and contracted feet artist- - 3

H ically treated; in fact, all classes of work S
g!g light or heavydone in first clsss $2

manner at the shops of

I Yeakle & Wilkinson,
S3 . AlcConnellsburgt Pa. $

Wool Carding
and
carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at tho

WILLOW GUOVE MILLS at Hurut C abins.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Ilapa.
I will take in Wool aud work at the following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Mkhuel Luldis's, Dublin MIIIh; W. II.
Speer's, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch 's, Crystal Sprlnn; J. K. Jack-

son's, Akorsvillo; Caleb Ilarton's, Ilustontown; A. N. Witter'.,
WaUtrfull; Harry Huston's, Clear Kide; W, L. Uerkstresscr s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly duriug the soasou. Thankful for
past favors, I hope for a continuanco of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

w FA KM FHK SAI.K.
Situated one mlla euxtof MoConuellsburtf,

Pu.. exieudlnn to Loudon pike, uonululuif
J4S ACKKS, A I.AKUF. NKW BANK HAWN
hin lulely bocn ndded to Improvement. --

Tho farm 1h ndmirubir udupted for utock iur- -

.po'ea. Cuu lie bought on tnrmx to null l ur--

oiiuor.
Address tbe owuer

DANlKl. oii.i(i:ur.
ChumtierNliur. I'u.

Parties wlshlrm to vlnlt the preiiiUcH Inquire
of

W. II. NELSUS
MoO Jonellpuiur, Pa.

FOLEYSHONETHCAR

KILL the COUGH i:
andCUREtme

WITH

IFOR I

Dr. King's
New Discovery

TniusiiMPTinN Prlto
SOo I. SI.00
Free Tiii1.

Surest aud UuickeHt Cure for all
THROAT end LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

l?lV(Pff9 tJ.:':! Jayne's Carminative Balsam
IX A 'Z 4 The Standard Remedy for Summer Complaint, Cr,i;ripi, Colic, Griping Paint, Sour

Stomach and VonKing, also for Dysentery, biarrtusa or LooteneM, Asiatic
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, and Cholera Infait'um. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE UALSAM has been used with
great success for 73 years. We will send Free to any person who will enclose a two-ce- nt stamp ia
part payment for the moiling, a trial sUe bottle of JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

Write your Name, Tow and State plainly to insure your getti.13 ithe same.
this

aaawwUig a4MtMauiK

are

tho

Address: DR. D. JAYNE & SON, Philadelphia.

i S3

We now have in our sprinjf line ol Men's, Boys and Youths' Suits, which it
will do you good to see. We think it the Best Spring Line we have ever had

all made in the best way, and

"lie Prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell t.qiia
We want to call special attention to our stuck of

than ever
re have lines of Factory Xw

means that you are buying a certainty,
safe, we will sell you a

well ; in fact, anv

we want you to see.

market.

repaired,

branches,
toe-crac- ks,

Wo!d
You

REISNERS'

SHOES

Good

Oil c:c., all
call.

We

Five Lion Heads cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a -- cent
stamp entitle you (In
the free to
one vote. The stamp cov
era our to you
that your Is
You can send aa many estl
mates as

Announcement

Strictly Up-to-da- te

which is larger and this spring befor
several Goods

OQ
which
make you

worth 51.25 shoes at almost price.

which

Please

wcod

In to

Have

addition to
regular

estimate recorded.

desired.

of
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and

Vote
We alio offer 13.000.00 Special Cash Prlwt to Grocers'

Clerki. (Particulars in each caw ol Lion Coffea.)

WE

CO.,

are

quality for- -

better

on Guarantee,
The shoe 'mot be or we

Kangaroo
Calf Shoe

For$l.O0.
SUMMER DRESS

How

in stock not

that be

have nice lot

samples, and at

on the
Mattings, window Shades, at right prices,

Respectfully.

G. W. CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

GASH GIVEN AWAY to

First Prize

Contests.

SPICE

good,

cannot

prices

reached present
Cloths,

&

Grand

Presi-
dential

a

J

of

a

pish mim
ma

Addition tho Regular Free Premium

like Check Like This?
Awarded $20,000.00

premium)

a

Cnsh to Lion Coffee users in our Oreat World's Fair Contest
213'J peopiu get checks, 213U more will get them iu the

Presidential Voti Contest

acknowledgment

$5,000.00

PrtiesDf.) frUea
lbOO
213B PEIIEI.

We

STUFFS

REISNER

Users

What will be the total popular vote cast
r. .. a. .vr riciiucnt (votes an can

hen tuke

didates combined) at the election
November 8, 1904?
Ia 1000 election, 13,053.653 peopls voted
or President. For nearent correct esti-mat-

received in WuoHcu Spice Cum-- ,
pany'a ollice, Toledo, O., on or before

Isovernber S, 190J, will pive lirst
pruo (or the nearest correct estimate,

second to the next nearest, etc.,
etc., as follows: .

1 rirst jiie S2.boo.oo
1 Second Prlva 1 nnn vi
2 Prises $600.00 each J.OOO.O
ij rrnvi xuu.ihj

10 Prists JOO.OO " .ouu.uu
SO Prises 60.00 1.0X).C)0
HO

Prises

prize

2000
lO.OO

O.OO

How Would Your Nam Look Ono These Check3?
Everybwly 11.es coftee. If you will ose LIO.X lonp to Ret acquainted with It. you will be suited and

1 you will no

u--

conviiH'i'ti is no otner sucb value lor the money. other thut's why
wai

lor

wuju.uE ..u. uciu!ujr money so malbotn ol us on us we win gei a ocoeiit

a ol

i. .

1."
1 .000.00a.poo.oo

: o.ooo.oo
TOTAL,

we Andmere and
you ticoce tor your J.i tteaam

GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

LDW.OOFiT?EE
WOOLtON (CONTEST DUP'T.)

,000.00

iao.000.00

on of
COFt't.K enouKh

advertise.

PR1 xs

TOLEDO. OHIO.

tl

5oooo

A.

.if.
Hi
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